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CMamino Diesel. Enginen, Inc. B
3l1iO Washington Doulear XST DoCUMENT AVAIvABLF
BIaltiore, 1laryland 21230

Attention Mr. D. D, n, rshall

Gentlemens

We refor to your letter ot July 3, 1973, and prior correspondence,
protesting atminst the award of a contract to Johnton r A1W-rDycrv, Irc,
(Johnson), under invitation for bids Ito, A1II1-X'1-9333-O0 it'med by tho
United Staten Coast Guaxdt Departvent of tWvriipartation.

The invitation nolicited bide Tor the nupply of chins service
diesel generator cetu, cenorator controls and AC ro.er inttribution
mdtchboards for insta~lcltion in Coast Cani vepsolso, Yidn iiciv to
bo oubaitted in cocordcurce iritlh the prkvisioos of cpecification flUE
24#-72, dated April 10, 19V72.

Section It of the npocification enurgevated the requirements for
the uwitchbnrd and stated in cubuectios 4,.l thiat:

"The description of the switchboaxd in the
following paragraphs upecifies genernJ. £atuxes
and arrangement, Details of' trrwcs ae.ntt: nnd
connectionct dimensions and deaigrn c.iarncter-
iatics shall be developed by the Cont-rctotr."

It io your contention that JohnsoIn' bid van noniresousonvo becausc it
did not incluide a sketch or cataloy cvhoet :thowng the nrrangement of
thb mnitchboard an reqtired by paranraph 1l*l ot' tUc specifications.
This paraXwaph, entitied Bid Information, tttedt

* isi addition to the bid form, bidders chall
submit in triplicate type plano, sketches, or
cataelog heets marked up as necescary clicning the
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earangement and ovore.fl dimensiono of the dienOel
generator cots and mwitchboard being offered, in-
elu4$ng acceosories and rxncillialy crjiltent, In
Addition all dzti balcn ohall be filled in, Bids
which fail to include this information iril be
considered non-reuponsivee"

Johnson submitted wittlh its bid aOrwine 2SN-125 raar'md up ca
neconcamr to anbcr the arrannemant crnd ovowafl dtimsilon ox the
dieuel Cenerator, It vivo 1'rnichcd a letter vlhir;1 included the
oyen~fll physical dinenniors and mannut'acturer'a nprn of the "control
anld distribution panel" Qmtitchboara), awnd a statczront that the panel
waold be in comrplete accordance wirth thre speciticrttono.

The contrating officer datenainod that t1he irWorntation LnhlmdttCd
by Johknuon ivno nuTl'ient to neet the requimrenta of thoe invytttion;
avd that; it pxnridedl an the infornarvion necocory for the Caverao}nent
to doter.4ino ihether the bid tas itn cQvplInfance vith tho sp3citicsation
requirca-lnts. lin report ctates thcat the intent of parapfrnph na.l wan
to iudicate bidder co~ptliar.ce 1th the nceitcicat-ion rccquirczcntrc Irwth
reprecot to the ovrall nizu l3inttatltoon rctcorrd to in pnr;fr.1:h 3,1.3

nva 4.1.2 (wsdali npecificd ren3ctivcoly the m-.bTxar dtinonnoions for the
diesel ge))orator twi the t'WitelhboaYtL)..

t10 haw, consistently hald that thbe question of wh4ether data and
inforvztion required to be oxibaitted by bildsers LCor Goverrriant con-
tracts rmats the data-iurniihing rcmdireaaentc in the inritation
Is a factual one prinari3y for detorn.%dnation by t)e procuriig ayeenoy
and .ohen a jto:d-tnith cr.,1ls.nation in jrivcn by the pro iurinr. ,&Cy in-
dicatins that the inforxatlon meetu the invitation requirenonto
a contrary conclusion wil not bo mude, 43 Cccp. aen. 77 (l-93$-

Part i; of the upeceiications given conciderrble detail with
roapeot to the irrangement of theo mu:tchboard, 9a noted, Johnulon
agrecd to cmply fully vith the opecifieations. l'e thdnkc that
Johncon night have included a rouCh iA;oteh snhwine the arranement
of dials, iotcrs, switches, etc, on th e taco' the u"Itcehboards HLo*"
ever, since the colicitation loft the details of the arrangement to
the contractor arui the genara3 arrangement wan already epecifiedt wo
are not disposed to contest the agency doterrination that the sketch
was not neccenary, and would not servo anr usei'ul purpose. W7e do not
believo that a bid ,hould be hold nonreuponaivo for failure to cubmit
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tPorsntion ViOWl Wald not cywe a unoit3 puvrne, lor solicitationo
to noCludo hppasentby, MWtvdntvrY lrequfiret:On¶ V1lnll are not to be on-
forccc in irrpropor aince cczvetition i:ty be Mvornely affected. )tooyeaert
aince no such advcrno rcawlt in apparent hezv, vc Cind no basis to ittor-
Lero vitl thOm procuremnt mi that ecore,

Connequently, ycar protest in denind, Ibaevcr, ue are cttreottng
by latter of totaay to the E.'%Cetrtry op .anto.{4.on tht in ture
Etifsn' prourcuen-ta denoriptive data not be cafled for wiloun
dotoysained to bo nccerPy.¢'¢

Since tVe £lawd vits not iwooper, it in uot aeceanary to? us to
conuidtcr vhother iyour lAId wan nourerponuive.

Sincezely youra,

Paul G. DornlbVng
*?oP tho Camiitrofler 6~,voral

of tVio United ftaten




